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w'hich -we have but littie to, add to what Enet lias said, and the
excitiîîg cause, the partieular living organism, wvhich is the im-
nmediate agent in setting 'Up and ini maintaining, the disease. It
is the establishment of this last important factor wvhic. lias given
us a new conueption of the subjeet, and served to modify and
direct our treatments.

Contrary te thie >pinions of some ten ycars ago, we nlow know
that the miero presence of organuisms is flot of itself sufBicient te
excite a cystitis. This is seen in. cases of bacteriuî'ea, wvhere,

aihoul the urine is loaded with organisms, there is but a nom-
inal lesion, or ne lesion at ail, in the bladder.

The following predisposing f actors are important
1. Localized congestion.

2.Trrmatism.
3. iRetention of urine.
4. 'Reduced health.
5. Two or more of these factors conibined.
Congestion. ray result from. " catching col4" and f rom ex-

posure; or froni the actiont of toxins or cliemical irritanmts on the
bladder, excreted by the kidneys; or fromi a hyperacidity of the
urine; or, again, from the presence of tumiors i t1he pelvis.

Tra.umatisms arise froin labor, especiaflly where the forceps
are used -with the bladder net emptied, from the use of the
catheter, and, Miost imnportant, f roui surgical operations on the
uterus, involving the detachmnent of the bladder, andi freiin stones
lodgecl iii the biadder.

Betention, of the 'urine froxn f atulty innervation ef the bladder,
as ini tabes or aîter la,.bor, and retention frein a, sense of niodesty
follo-wed by. the 'Use of the catheter is a proliic cause.

IlI-health renders the -whole body liable te the invasion of
(Argaluisms, and coupled wihany of the preceding f actors renders
the bladder a locus rninirnae resi.stentiae.

What are the organisis, thien, which serve in the presence of
sucli predisposing coniditions, te bri-ng about anci maintain a
cystitis ? Z

I turn te, aiis-%er this question te an admirable summary of
Mny own cases, made by Dr. T. R. Brown, andi published in the
Johns H[opkins ospital -'Reports, Vol. X., iNos. I and 2, for
1904.

There were twenty-five cases of acute cystitis, 'whichi revealed
the presence of-

B. coli conimnis................................15 times
Staph. pyogènes aibus.......................... 5 times
Stapli. pyog. aureus ........................... 2 times
B,. pyocyaneus................................ 1 tinie
B. typhosls .................................. 1 time
Proteus vulg...................... ............. i1 time


